Synthesis of a glycopeptide vaccine conjugate for induction of antibodies recognizing O-mannosyl glycopeptides.
In spite of the clear importance of protein O-mannosylation in brain glycobiology, tools are lacking for specific detection, enrichment, and identification of proteins containing these modifycations. We envisioned inducing antibodies that specifically recognize O-mannose glycans on proteins and peptides. With this in mind, we prepared a glycopeptide vaccine construct containing the N-acetyllactosamine-extended mannose motif Galβ1-4GlcNAcβ1-2ManαThr, found as a common core structure on almost all mammalian O-mannosyl glycoproteins identified. O-mannose glycosylated amino acid building blocks and the corresponding glycopeptides were prepared by chemical synthesis and then conjugated to an immune carrier protein. After administration of the synthetic vaccine into rabbits, strong immune responses were obtained. Further evaluation by ELISA neutralization experiments and glycopeptide microarrays showed that the induced antibodies were highly specific to the glycopeptide antigen.